Welcome to Pahaska Tepee,
Buffalo Bill’s Historic Lodge

The Hope, Trust, and Pixie Dust
session will enjoy the wonders of
this historic resort 50 miles out of
Cody, Wyoming and near the east
entrance to Yellowstone National
Park. The fun and fellowship
available includes
Hiking
Horseback Trail rides
Fishing
Golf
Museums
Rodeo
Relaxing

June 27 - 29, 2019 are the dates to
gather in Wyoming to experience
this beautiful and historic area of
our country which will include a
fellowship dinner (details and
pricing to come) at Pahaska Tepee
resort. For additional information
please contact Susan Eastwood at
seastbob@gmail.com or
801.455.6919 or Annie Wallin at
aw21390@gmail.com or
801.520.4871

A beautiful setting, two-miles outside the east entrance
of Yellowstone, and 50 miles from the town of Cody,
Wyoming, Pahaska Tepee Resort will be the setting for
the Hope, Trust, and Pixie Dust Session trip June 2729, 2019. The resort has very comfortable cabins of
various sizes to accommodate from two to six
adventurers (current rates below) and a restaurant open
for three meals a day, seven days a week. The
property also contains Buffalo Bill’s lodge and the
opportunity to take a trail ride on one of the resorts
sure-footed horses through the Shoshone National
Forest. There is also the option for hiking in the
beautiful scenery around the resort or fishing for trout in
clear, fast moving streams. Wildlife is often nearby as
the property is located at the confluence to two streams
in the Wapiti Valley, an important ecosystem to deer,
elk, moose and many other species.
2018 Rates for the Pahaska Tepee Resort are listed
below* and reservations can be made at by calling 307527-7701 or at the web site: www.pahaska.com.
Reservations made as part of the group are subject to a
10% discount available beginning 12/15/2018 until
2/1/2019. First night’s stay due at time of reservation.
●
1 Queen Standard
169.99
●
1 Queen & 1 Twin Hill
189.99
●
3 Queen Standard
229.99
Trail ride rates are as follows* and reservations can be
made at the time the room is booked or by calling 307527-7701. Advance reservations are required.
Minimum age is 6 years old and maximum weight is 250
pounds. There is a $15.00 pony lead for ages 3-5
years.
●
1 hour
9am to 4:30pm
45.00
●
2 hours
10:30 am to 2pm
65.00
●
Half day
2 person minimum
100.00
●
Full day
2 person minimum
165.0

Day trips into Yellowstone and all that is to offer in our
nation’s first national park should be part of your
journey. The wonders within include geysers, wildlife
and unsurpassed beauty.
One mile from the Pahaska Tepee Resort is the
Sleeping Giant Zipline that allows you race at up 45
mph through magnificent views and even experience a
35-foot free fall.
If you enjoy river rafting you can arrange a tour for all
levels of experience, from a quiet float to white-water
thrill ride. Contact Wyoming River Trips at 800-5866661 to make arrangements for river trips around the
Cody/Pahaska area.

Camping near Pahaska is available in various areas of
the Shoshone National Forest or within Yellowstone.
Call the Cody Ranger Office at 307-527-6921 to make
reservations for the National Forest and Yellowstone
National Park at 307-344-7381 for campgrounds near
the east entrance. If less primitive camping is preferred,
full service campgrounds are available in and around
Cody, WY including but not limited to the Cody KOA
Holiday (307 587-2369), The Ponderosa Campground
(307- 587-9203), The Cody Wyoming Trout Ranch (307
578-6757), and Wheels of Wonderment which includes
an option for goat yoga (218 821-2222). Many spots
also book through www.recreation.gov.
Cody offers a fun and informative submersion into Old
West and the history of our great country as well as
opportunities for outdoor recreation in beautiful
surroundings. There are many museums in Cody, listed
are some you won’t want to miss.
1.
The Buffalo Bill Center of the West
2.
Museum of the Plains Indians
3.
Cody Firearms Museum
4.
Cody Dug-up Guns Museum
5.
Draper Natural History Museum
6.
Heart Mountain WWII Japanese American
Confinement Site
7.
Cody Heritage Museum
Old Trail Town is a deep dive into history where frontier
buildings and artifacts were brought to Cody to give
visitors the feel of the Old West. After a stroll in this
western environment, cap off your evening at the nightly
rodeo and see cowboys compete under the starry skies.
The Cody Trolley tour is a great way to get an overview
of all Cody has to offer. It is a 60-minute tour of the town
and you can purchase a combination ticket ($41.00*) for
the trolley and the Buffalo Bill Center of the West.
Each night a gunfight is staged at the Irma Hotel and
Restaurant, built by Buffalo Bill and named for his
daughter. Depending on the night, local entertainment
may include a hoedown or country crooner.
And of course, there is golf, if you want to bring your
clubs along. Two recommended courses are the Olive
Glenn Golf and Country Club (307- 587-5551) and the
Powell Golf Club, (307-754-7259).
*rates are subject to change.

